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Snow,   snow  and  more  snow,   is  making  this  a  TJinter  to  remember  as  an
old  fa,shioned  one.     I``{any  fences  are   completely  covered  and  trees  a,re
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land  d®esn't  really  suffer  under  the  load,  actually  it  makes  pretty
good  insulation.

CARE  RTE1.rs:     Again,   there  is  little  i3o  report  in  this  area  for  winter
fishing.     Bud  Roach.   of  Battle  Creek,   did  s-pud  a  hole  in  Barney's  Lake
last  week-end  and  scored  with  a  stringcr  of  blue  gills.     Fox  Ijake  has
been  tried  but  other  than  a  few  bitesg  -no  trout  were  brought  in.

On  a  recent  snowmobile  safari,   one  big  gobbler  turkey  was   spotted  near
Egg  Iiake  and  of  course  hopes  are  that  he  will  find  a  hen  in  the  spring.
In  this  regard,  a  re-planting  of  turkeys  is  being  considered.     If  this
Comes  into  being,  more  restrictions  will  have  to  be  made  in  regards  to
hunting  them,  at  least  until  their.  numbers  are  sufficient.

With  the  deepening  snow,   the  deer  are  in  for  a  rough  winter  and  an  im-
mediate  cutting  program  will  begin  to  supplement  their  diet.     Iheir
numbers  are  as`tonishingly  low  this  year,   yet  coyotes  are  numerous,
making  a  poor  balance.

WEAIHER:     Ihe  Beaver  Island  weather  for  the  month  of  January  as  re-
ported  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  1.^ragner.

High  temperature  of  35  degrees  on  the  4th  and  22nd.
Ijow  temperature  of  -8   degrees  on  the  30th
Average  high  temperature  24.2   degrees.
Average  low  i:emperature  13.3  degrees.
Average  5  p.in.   temperature  19.8   degrees.
High  5  p.in.   temperature  34  degrees   on  the  22nd.
Ijow  5  p.in.   temperature  of  6   degrees  on  the  l8th.
Iota,1  percipitation  for  the  month  including  snow  2.57  inches.
Iotal  snow  fall  since  lJovember  65.5  inches.
q]otal  snow  fall  `for  January  38.5  inches.
10  day  blizzard  at  the   end  of  the  month.

FIRSI  ROBIII:     Last  month  a  report  was  received  from  Archie,   at  the
Shamrock,   that  a  robin  was  perched  on  the  1.Iindoii  box  at  the  tavern.
Occasionally,   objects  viewed  throLi.gh  the  windows, .of  the  Shamrock,
from  tbe  inside,  a.re  somewhat  distorted,   so  we  held  off  reporting  it
until  we  had  more  varification.    At  last,  it  has  been  reported  that  lt
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has  been  spotted  at  various  feeders.     Apparently9   this  guy  just  de-
cided  to   stay  the  winter,  pr  h.e  1.ost  his  Galend&L^  and  lost' tre.cic  of
time.     An}-way,   if  someone  reports   seeing  a  robiii  carly  in  Ilpril,   wc
&oupt  if  it  twill.ra.ise  the  hopes  of  ?,n  early  spring,   as  it  Yiqs  before3

rJ                  I,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               -.'                        -                               `        ...,-.,-,   i

S}{01`J  IRJLaKS: .   Wi.at6r  activities  ;re.,vrit`ten  `in.  the   snow, all  o+¢}.  'th.e
Isl`O,nd.and  ,well. beyond  now.     With.`h.eavy  ice   `     .1oclz6d  in  tile,  north-
end.of`Iiake  riioh|go<n,   the  ran-ge.  of -the. Snowm`pbiler  is  un-1imitbd..
Irips  have   been  made  to  all  the  Beaver  group`..     Recent   snows   tlafro  p`a.d-.
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tiine.d..down  state.     Actually,   for  a  mQntb, or   so;   we  really  ii.r.err.[t  on.
an  Islarid``for  a  rd.ad   can  go   jus`t.  about',an.ywhore,                                   '  -`

M0ursIGEN0fi   GAI]IflGHER'S   0EljEBRilTIO}J:      On   Febru.ptry   9th  a  i\T.ass`  of   I:hanks-
giving  Wcr.s  held  at  Holy  Cross  Church  and  p.   a,c|icious  loot-1iJLck  dirmer
Was   served  ,tiy  the  ladies   of  Beaver  Island^ imcditr.JG`cly  foil..owihg.     `Ihc,
party  c`ontinued  w-ith  music  and  d.ancing  until`  1:00  a...n,
J'ittenq^ing:  from   off  i:hc   lsl8Lnd  were   I)clores.  Pi schiicr,   ..Lrm  FToore,``  Bonnlc
Kcie, quREae   Coppens,   E,arl   Gallag,her   and   Sou-py  `&  ili7;ercL   Superri€jitwT.    -
Everyone  had` cl.  a..clig`hi;ful-title  and  all  werc'  cs§pecially  impressed  frith`             ®               ,   `              T+,.-_.1   _1.       TT``|  I+-|  `.,_ V  ---_     -_     --

the  improvement;T-tha:t  have  been  made  in  the  Pa.rl,sh  Hall.
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Sin,   by  Bishop   Ti^Jycislo.     Rev.   Gall£`Lghcr   has   com.p`1c;ted`'all   of   his   studm
ies`  for  the  Prie`sthood`.and  will  bc  ordained  f.  Priest  ir}.  the. net.r   f.ut-
ure.     He  will  ir7oilc  with-the  youth  of. tlic  Pap|Lsh,.Crm,   and  other  Pa.fish
Organizations.     He  will  teach  in  th'e'  s`chool-`,   pref`.ch,   baptize,   ta;ke'  care
of  marriavges,   visit  tbo  sic,k,   a,nd  be  a,vaila,ble  for  oounseling.     In
short,   he   c8.n  do   evergivthing  a.  priest..can  do   expept   offer  }4ass  and  hear
a onf e s s i ons .
Ihe  Rev.   Joha  Gf.11.g.gher   is   the   son  of  Mr.   :u]id,  ngrs...Domini\c  'P.,  Galls.gher
714  Buffs.1o  St. ,  Elanitowoc,   Wi``sconsin  ap~a  the   grandson  of  the'`  late
mary  Gillespie  c?,nd  Fhiup. Gr\11qgper ..... I
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sale,   the  grand  totcLl  wa.s  indeed  outstandiiig.     Ib'e  total  sum  gained
from  this  affair  wo.s   S150.00.  .

I-500:     After,a  frustr9.ting  weelc  of  storms,   ch.nc]i  the  psotponenent  of
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year.

HOSPIIJ'iL  EN0IES:     1trs.   J.   a.   (Dor.1)   Sutton  is   a  pa.tiont  at  the  Univer-
sity  of  14ichigan  IIospital,  Room  58339,   undcrgoir+g  Cobolt  treatments.

mrrt?.y  ltRJanty  has  cLlso  bee,n  in  the  hospital  wit.n  pneumonia  and  some  heart
damage.      His   a.ddress   is  2106   CcLrhcLrt  +Lve.,   JLn..1  llrbor,   mi   48104.

Joan  LaFreniere,   daughter-of  Mr.   ?md  Mrs.   J^|rc.hio  liaFreniere  wa.s  a
patient  in  Iiittle  lr8Lverpe  Hospital  for  a 'checkiup.
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TEE  17TH  Aiurlhi  ST.   pATRlcK's  pART¥

For  the  benefit  of  Holy  Cross  Church,   Beaver  Island,  Ii{ichigan

SA.IURDAY,   }i'IA.ROE_   6,    1971   -8:00   P.M.

SI.    KEVIRT'S    0FTjTROH   IIAljl
10513   Torrence  J:i.venue
Chicago,   Illinois

Rev.   Bernard  Scheid,   Pastor

I)Ori./iIIclis:           $2. 50   par  person

Your  donation  entitles  you  to:
•:i    jm  evening  of  dancing  and  entertairiment  1/Jith

IHE   BIIiL   SIAOK   BAIJD

-:i     Buf f et   Ii.iinch

i+     Cash   door  prizes

Remember  the   date.     Come  and  bring  you  friends.     Help   us
make  this  pe.rty  a  s`j.ccess.     It  is  a  wortty  cause  and  c?I
wonderful  opportu.nity  for  a  good  time,   a  chance  to   see  old
friends   and  make  11.ew   ones.

If  you  are  I+ot  a,ble  to   come,   a  contribution  can  be  sent
direciJ|},  to:

Fa,ther  Herbert  Gra.f

Holy  Cross  Church

Beaver  Island,  Michigan
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GOVERmriEITI   I)JIY:     On  M.onday,   February  22nd,   the   three   Seniors   of  Beaver
Island  attended  Goverr]ment  I)ay  in  Charlevoix.
Franl{  Solle,   son  of  Dr.   a.nd  I{rs.   Joseph  Christio  irJrote  his   cntra.nee
examination  for  RTorth  Oentra.i  Michigan  College   on  Saturday  Fc.or.L.to,ry
20th.
Iony   Oonnaghan,   son  of  mrs.   Rose   Oonnaghan  and  DLr)Lrmy  Gillespic,   son   o.`-.
Mr.   and  FTrs.   Jewell  Gillespie,   will  go   to  Big  Rapids  to  writ,e  ijheir
entrance   cxamiriations  for-  Ferris.

FLYIITG   OIj-JB   T!TETw'S:      On   Fcbl.uary   16th  Bill  Welke   spoke   to   tht`3   Petoskey
Kiwanians  at  Stil.fford's  Bay  i,riew  Ir]j:1  about  the  Beaver  Island  Flying
Club.     Keith  Ii€`.ml¢in,   4-H  agent,   and  Bill  Wellce  presented  slides  and
a  talk  on  the  t9.ctivities  of  the  Island  4|fl  g1-oupi
In  March  the   same  program  wil].  be  presented  to  the  Oharlevoix  Kiwanii?.n
Olubo
Io  h8lp  the  Flying  Olubo  Petoskey  and  Oharlovolx  Kiwaniams  bought  $150
Worth  of  special  books   to  provide  a  forms.1  program  for  the  group.
Rod  Phillips  of  Phillips   Flying  Service,   is  e`,1so   'rielping  by  provj.diTii:.:
training  film  strip  and  fl,projector  at  only  a  fraotlon  of  t`iie  costa
q]he  Beaver  Island  Oii7.lc  Associa.tion  provided  the  nccessar-y   fLiinds   for
the  projector  rent.?ul.

On  February  26th,   a  Hayride  w{n.s  held  to  ro+isr,   funds   for   the   Flying
Club.      Bill  Wellce   prov-idea   t'Lie   tr.3uctor   arid  I.7agon   a.nd   folloTv.7irig   the
hayride  refres'onents  were  set.ved  r"  the  Pusscll  Grecfl  reside}ico.     Ihc
evening  wa.s   cq  ]rdhopp-in'    succes`s   Th.i+,'Li  eLboti-'j   60   yoim3  people   attending.
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Hospital   in  SaLEL  Feriiando  Vcilley,   C|1ifornia9   whcn  the   earthquaLke   strucl[,,`
He  wa,s   not   in.-jured  t1,s  were  mtTuiy   on  i,hat   1`loor.      Followilig  his   release
he  returiied   to   tiis   home   ii.1  Su:n  Valley.      I-Iis   dLi.ughter's   home  Was   de-
molished  in  the  same   earthquake.

BOO  BOO'S:      In  the  last  Boaoon  we  a.nnounced  the   birth  of  Jamie  Keith
but  neglected  to   give   Colleen  a,nd  Buddj.ts   last  nctmc.   We  apologize  and
here  is  the  correction.

Mr.   and  14rs.   Joseph   "Buddy"  Martin  aunouiice  t'iie  birth.  of  Jamie  Keith,
6n  January  21st.     Jamie  weighed  in  at  81bs.   4±  oz.   at  the  Beaver

a:5g¥Sc¥%£± f%Ecg:nE::;t  :£c:nE=%¥±d, g:..%#[:.: egTt3  I:;::.M5£c.:±gsm£:.±#¥g
lhe   very  proud   groat-grandpa,rents   ai.e  "r.   a.nd  Mrs.   Bert  MCDonough  abo`i..I.-'u
their  first  great-grandchild.
On  StT,turaL-,y,   Fob.-27th  Jamie  will   be   baptized  t,`7ith  }i{r.   and  lvlrs.   Ijari.y
Kubic,   the   former  Donn£.i  urcoLlfferty,   as   spoiisors.
We  are  sorry  about  the  mix  up  and  our  very  best  wishes  to  to,11.

ESCAPADE   0l\T   Ion:      Tvi7ednesday,   Fcbrij`o.ry   24th  i^Tas   sot   aside   for   a   group
trip  to  Cross  Village  clnd  bc?`cl¢  to  the  Island  before  nightfall.     Ihe
day  dawned  bright  but  a.  IaLysr  of  fog  kept  visibility  a.t  a  minimum
while  machines   aiicl   opera.tc)rs  made  rot?.dy  and  met  a.t  I.uss   and  Joy  Green's,
At  10:30  a.in.   it  was   decided  to   start,   for  t'iie   fog  was   beginning  to
clear.     Eleven  rna.ohines   lined  up   £`.nd  he8.dcd   ouij,   Russ   Grecno   Dick  Ija
Freniere,   i'ircti.1e   Ij{r`Frcmiere,   Tv^Jalt   8.nd  Vercr,1'`ro5r`.ii,. Shcldoii   and   Bea  P€`,r-
lcer,   Bo.o  AlcGlocJ`:1in,   Fth.thor  Herbert  Graf  and  Phil  :.nd  Ijil  Gregg,   rna.de
up  the  party  -that  headed  across  to  Garden  Island,   and  then  to  Hog  Is-
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1and.
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Passed  through  the   cha.nnel  two   days   before,   so  a   careful  che.c'.;  of  -itv  `
path  was  mLl`de  befo`i;e   Crossing.     From  this  point  it  was  a  stra`ii3ht   sY"
to   Cross  Villa.ge.
Upon  reaching  land,   the  machines  were  gc.ssed  up  and  headed  down  the
rot?.a   1:g  miler-5   to   the   Crow  B,qr   for  refreshaents   alid  a  meal   before   hef`,f`..-, `
ing   bcrlck.      Leriore   a.nd  Bob  ltinchester,   Kate   fi.nd  Homer  Bra.dy,   JoyG.c   9.:rli-i
Jack  Erber,   JLrm  I.`Ioore   and   song   Milce,   and  Oapt.   Edwin  mocarm  Were   all
on  had  to  welcome  us   at   Cross  VillcLge.
JLt  about   4:30  p.in.   we   bid   our   fare`,`?ells   and .headed.   back  across   the   io®.
The  Weather  wf,s  perfect  with  no  wind  and  li.ttle   time  i..fas   lost   in  makiil,cr=J.,
the  return  trip.     L'-s  we  rounded  Gil.rden  Islands   lj.ghts   of  snol^7mobiles
Coming  to  meet  us   cane  into  view.     June  a,nd  I)ick  DeRosia,   Jerry  and
Carol  I.aFreniere,   Bud  i.'ICDonough,   Joy  Green,   Bill   and  MCLrge  i,i^Jagner,
Isf^!belle   a..nd  Joe  Brimble  a.nrl  P.obert`  Gillespie   ctr.`vme   to   escort   us   home.
Everyone  headed  for.  the  -Harbor  at  Beaver  Isle,nd  {r\,nd  a,  sojourn  at  the
Shamrock  where   the   trip   irJa.s   hashec]i   over   a.   t3.me   or   two.
the  trip  was   deened.  an  overuthelming  success   even  by  the  women  in  the
group,   and  all  hc.a.  a.  gciocl  time.

IHE  KIENG  SPRAITG  SIOR¥:      Ihe  I:lug  Str3.ng  Stol.y  is   a  book  receritly  pub-
lished  by  I)oyle  a.   Fitzpatrick,   an  Island  summer  resident.     Ihe  boolc
jacket  was  designed  by  the  author  cvnd  the  following  Llrticlc  is  printed
on  the   cover.
''Ihis   bookg   the  result  of  seivren  years  travveling  through  the   soul  of
James  Strang,   is   the   story  of  a.  mall  seemingly  propelled  tow.h,rd  in8s-
capable   doom   -in  pun  c2.ttempt   to   establis`n  a  area.i   Ij8.kes  Mormon  Ki-ngdom
of  God   on  Beaver  IslfLnd   .    .   .   far   out  into  Lake  I\ulichigan.
Ibis  is  not  a  religious  book;   the  author  is  not  a.  Mormon;   the  story  is
factual.
Ibis  island  Kingdoifl  was  a  strange  new  I,[ichigar+  frontier,   a.1ways   on  the
verge  of   colla.pse.     IQ  this   colony  of   strange  a.nd  interestinc¥  pea.Gem
loving  saints,   and  to  Stra.ng,   it  wa.s  a  pail.riful  experielice.     StrcLng  w£Ls
humble  a,nd  poor,   ye-t   bu-mirig  i`Iith  a.n  uno.-ppeascLble  ambition  to   gain
fame.     Perheups   this   is   one   goal  he   fin{|11y  reci,cli„     James  Strf ng  wc?,s   :i
leader  with   cool   brcLins   arid  a  warm  hoe.rt,   a.  man  i^Tho   could   hcLve   been  :`.
great  lawyer.     He   crltered  the  ministry  instee.d,   f.  ministry  'Li.e  neither
sought,   desired.  nor   expected.
Ihe   story  of  JLl.ries  Stra.ng   Covers  much  i`7ider   ground  than  Wisconsin  and
Michigan.     His  prolonged  sea,rch  for  fu  siri`plerg   instinctive  wa`y  of  life
was  natione.1  i.Ii  scope.     It  was   desperate  and  hca.rtbreaTIing.     Strr.ng
failed   for  mfiLny  rc£1.sons,   cLmong   them  i3he   spiteful  actions   of   those  who
once   cia.imed  his   fricmdship.
Ihe   agritc!,ted   colt.i]rovcrsy   concerni-iig  the  morcilsof  Jaumes  Str.?.ng  hcls   con-
tinued  for  c`ver  a.  hundred  yc:-~`urs.     Jilthough  the  co]itroversy  still   goes
on,   i+u  hag  not  destroyed  his  grcatncss.     It  is  hoped  this  story  will

:::¥t:Lthfew%:usguwtJ:=*hy  nineTeentTI  Centu-r7  Jmcrican,   and  the   fame  .lie
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ioBIgUIRIES:.     C0IillT  Ij.   CjueBETjlj,   54,   passed  c!.wa,:J  very  unexpectly   on
February  9th,   c.t  a  Pontiac  Hospital.     He  resided  cLt  33  Bell6vue,
Pontiac,   I\'IiclLii3an  and  was   a.  momber`  of  St.   &Iich€iel's   Catholic   Ohurob.
I`[ass  wa,s   held  in  St.   Michael's   Church  with   -our].rr.1  in  Mt.   Hope  Oe.rlctc;I
He  is   survived  by  his  mother,   Mrs.   W.   R.   Canpbcll,   2   daughters,   orle
son,   6   grcp.ri~dchildren,   5  sisters  and  4  brothers.     One  of  his   sisters
is  Ptrs.   Grcl.ce  NackermrLn.

IiouIS   0.   }J{EREDIIH,   passed  awa.y  ln  Januai-y  ct.t  an  Orland  Park,   Illinr,.-i.,''
hospital  following,  a.long  illness.     His  widow,  Ruth,  will  be  res3.ding
at  R-   a.   4,   Box  313,   Tr:Lverse  Cit3r,   Michigan,   as   she  is  moving  to
Michigan  in  April.

OELiRliES   I.   HOIi'RER,   a.ge   66,   of  532   l\T.   Ijindbcrg   St„   Griffith,   Indi.T,nct.
passed   a.t^7cri~y  9.t   St.   Cc`.th{3rine  I.Iospita.1   on  Januf,ry  25th.
Survivors:   wife,   I.'Lvera.  Homer  of  Griffith;   cl.iildrcn,   Dr.   Johfl  a.   Homer

a:s:tfri#¥rd[T#;.:)M|i:;h%:b8Et]:i:ill:T=:%3}F±T:g?:.°i;r:=-E¥+::t=£:.±kfio;i±g;ka.I
Kohn  of  Bea.verton,   Ore.,   David  a.   Homer   of  Hf.rmc>}.id.;    sister,   ulrs.   Iieonp.
Guttrioh  of  Scllt  L?.ke  Cit:yr,  TJtc``h;   17   grandcl.iildi.cn.
Funerc1.1   scrviccs  were  lield   lhui-sdagr,   Jari.   28th,   a.-'i;   10:00  a.in.   at  the
Church  of  Jesus  Clii.ist   of  IjL1.tter  Dc`.y  Saints   of  Gr.iffith,   +,`Jith  Bishop
Nelson   officiating.      Buri£`+   ,   Chc1,pel  IiLLT`7n  ?vlemoricil   G{T\rdens,   Scherer-

#±=L£¢m:]±dietired  cT.s  vice-presideT.t  and  district  mana.ger  of  Fischbach
adn  }{oore  Elcci;rio8.i  Contracting  Ii^.o„   in  Chicc.go.     He   joined  the   firrl
in  1958,   a.nd  rcmf'.ilied  wit.h  tile   firm  on  a   consultLi.nt   b€isis  £`,s   district
manLr\ger.     He   supervised  the   coxpanyrs  East  Ohiccuc3o   office,   General
Superlntcnd.ent  of  mechcmica.1  a.nd   electric  in,9.intence   of  ¥oungstown
Sheet  an. d  lube  in  East  OhicJ.go   for  28  years,   gel.vcd  as   chairmc.n  of  the
I.'issociation  of  Iron  a-nd  Steel  Er]glncers,   a.  member  ctf  the  Institute  of
Electric`:I.1  and  Electronic  En3inccrs  and  the  issocilr`,i.ion  of  pricch,r.nical
Enginccrs,   attended  Provo,   Utahg   High  School  c`.nd  Brigham  Young  Univer-
Sity,   Cnd  Was  il  mcmb-er   of   the  Highla.nd  !own  Boo.rd.      In  lieu   of  flol..terrL'„
mctnoricr,ls   i-4a.#   bc   given   t.a   the  I\£unstjor   Oormu..riity  I-Iospital  CLnd   to   Ij.I).S.
Ohildren's  Hospita.1  in  Sci.1t  Iia.ke  City,  Utah.

BIRIHS:   Jennifer  dime  Hethei.ington,   9  lbs. ,   wcn.s   born  to  PtT,a  ancl  lu[cirk
Hetherington  on  Jo.11_mary  28th  in  Iiidiana.pc>1is,   Indi€.ne..
Jemifer  Lyn   Orebguughg   71bs.11   oz.,   was   born  to   Sharor.  a.fld  Roger`Orebaugh  on  Februa.ry  lst  in  JLnderson,   Ind.ia,na.

FTr.   c\vnd  14rs.   Gcrc\.1d  Ijocki.Jood  c.Ore   the   parents   of  Sh.a.ron   and  Pan.      I-Irs.
Jri±±C:fH£E:£rE£#€°¥uggrDfL;in:t3h%nH£:i:S::ng:ELin`;=e£[:+:e£?.:®rp]t::e:[€s¥3]?{¥:

and  mrs.   Eclwara   Orebc`.ugh,   live  r.eLivr  +ri.nderson,   Indic`.na.
A[r.   and  I.Irs.   Rogers  W.   OaLrlislc   of  Eeavei.  Is].:``nd  are   the   gref`,i-grc-.nd-
parents  of  the  i,1.ro  Jem:.Lfers.

%-;istii#i?i+i`lSii+€&i:..`,#-i¥i:-.,(-i'+(.%ii.*iiii#%iii(-.::„`iiti(--,i-::-i(-S:-.,:.i+-,:-i:-i(-igi+i:-i:-i:-.::-.,,.,(.i,i&.:ri:.i:~,ii&-,is'i:-#ii?`ii'?(-ii?`:-##i?i,#-X.i:-i'ii..

OL'issI FIEI)  i'iDVERIISIENG

Well  established  Sandwich  Shop  including  land  for  expansion  of  Beauti-
ful  BecTLver  Island.,   close   to   and   overlooking  'oofLt   dock  and  hLlrbor.
IdefLl  set-up  for  retired  couple  to  live  on  this  Beautiful  Emera,ld  Isle
Investigate  this  money  rna.Icer.     Esty  Perms  to  responsible  party,     Call
or  write:     1.I.J.   Roy,   St.   Ja~mes,   michigan  49782
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TI]mER   INN
MOTEL

Jack  &  June  Cross

10  Omits   %   Open  Year  Round

Continental  Breakff7,st

Reservations  in  Season

547~2991

1402   So.   Bridge   (U.S.31)   O'f+a.rlevoix

i(-.):-i:.i(-i(-ia

clRCTUFtJELliJ9RE
Fine   Foods

''"J.illvE  WHIIE  FISII"
.cHoloE   sTEJ'-KSHOREEy   DIE   cl{IolmTduREO   FLiTIjLIL   sHRIlvp

i(-+?-::--:ti(-.::.

IJ:IKE   0UI   0PLDFjRS
i:--;i.)ii;.:ii:-

IjuNDJiY  LIQLTOR   -2   p.in.   until   2   aaTL.                                    ImoRTED  I)INNER  VINES
IiuIJCHES:      11:30   a..in.   until   2   p.no   I)IINIJEPLS:      6:00   p.mo   until   10:00   p.in.

BIR  0PETT:      11:3,0   a.in.   ulitil  2   a.in.

EVEIVI"G   sl.IORGi..LSBORD :             IHURSDJ+y   EvmTliTG

OLOSEI)   TUESDjLYS

i:-i{i'f-;:-ii-:(-i:

Bh¥  I,o|s                                   Do \.n#¥m-E85€EEEg8Rpg%5ERI¥                    hr`RGE  i+cREj+ GE
2   Furnished   cott?~ges:      Oomplei;e  with  Yachts   Ij?.nd  Rover,   etc.

Ee.sy   lcrms  i'iva.ilo+ble

John  ".   IjoLrmen
Real  Estcr`.,te   Broker

zg..i:ig; ,w;i:gi:3::n4gg15t e  ``.i-1o


